
Th'le judgniieiit of the Court (FERGUSON, and -MEREDITH,
JJ.1 was delivered by

-N 1-R 1- )1 r 1, J.-Font %%hichever point of view thia
beq Il (-t is looked at, it fciils. 'lhle gift is of speýcifie

natulre.-Ile 11nwrest on eerili paylNilt. it is flot Il gift
of rnoneyý chre uponi or to bu pi oit of aily particu lar

prupely. ''he î iiscelf is MO~n It particuilar in)tereast.
rrheni if the case is to be Iookedi al as iatters stood he

thle wilj was mlacle, the gift faîl1s. Il co l th halve liad
referelwe omil to th)ie paymileils wihthetsaof wl
John11 and Albert were to havt\e macled, unlder the wîll tn1 r.sept
oif1xw lndsý bv it (1(.\izz(d if) then. Th11-so devh i wexc,
revoked b)v thlt sale of thie Iandis, and( theru arle nlo pyl
to be- mladIe by' Ilt sonis iindelr an rv iso of' thle will.
Thiis is admiittued, buit it i, cotede tat thie e-irviljttanjeý
exisýting at Ilhe ilne of theu iiikling of the wiIl are to b.
ignloredl altogethler. ai thlt will is to be readl a', givinig theý
plaintif!r thle initerest Uipofl anlY idben froml Johni and)

Albert exsigat thu tinme of thet testator's ticati, and, as
Johnl theni owedl t1epeae monley' of Ille lands, *nd
Albert was indtehtedl to hlmii also for some arreajrs tif relit,

flsare tio 1w takenl t be thespcii paymlenits the( Îintereat
uipon wichi thie plainitif! wasl- to hiave; but thiat con)ItenltiOlu
fai ls uponi thie prop er in terpretailt ionI of ilic0 w; lL IIow eajn

thie wordls usedl be aippliol to some arrears of reniti luw
c-ati siteh a1was i looked i poni as the payttetits te be madt.
by*% thymi aiii in respect of whiielî they are to be fturished,

Mirlier provislins nuadle inii e will shew beyondf rea,,Ot,.
able qutiion whiat are thie 1)tipaym ts the interest lupon
whichl thle plaýintif! was to lie paiti. And, in the face of these
provisions, it is neot faiirlyý openî tci argument thiat the gift
to the plainif! was of anyiting other than the initerest upon
these payn),iienits. ']'Il(,h learneti trial Juidge seern to
hiave failleni inito an errer ini regaird bo the tinnuail paymnents
of $150.

The gift to the p1laintif! al becausec the thing' which
was given never came iibt existenice. The lais diedto
John an(] Albert were solti anti convey' ed by the testator tq
John, anid Po no payînients are,, or ever were, to be reaUyv
inade unider the will bY theni.

It is itot nieessaxry te vonsider thie question oif te val
idityv of the release g1iven bY the plaintif.,

Appeal dlismiissed with costs.
Carweron & Lee, Toronito, solicitors for plaintiff.
Cowvan & McNab, Walkerton, souiÎcitors for defendants.


